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to the Bar and comménoed practice in Napanee. In May, 1888,
he reoeived the appointinent of Registrar of the former Queen 'a
Beneh Division of the High Court. In 1902, he was appointed
K.O., and. in the following year, on the appointraent of his pi'e-
decessor to the County Court Bench, he was made Master in

s Chambers, an offce whicli le filled in a way entirely acceptable
to the profession.

Mr. Cartwright was of a modest and retiring nature but was
iulways genial and approachable. He had a sound niastery of
legal principles and deait with the matters that camne before
him in a way that wvas marked by good sense. That he will be
reiý.qrnbered affectionately and respectfully by ail who were
thrown in contact with him in business, or socially, is beyond
doubt. Beneath a somewhat grave and soleinn exterior ho
cherished a keen sense of humour. 0f huai it niay truly be said
lifeh ad the oindjsy ovinhe mcyt ofnd thalo hibl
th e ad th ordjsty o th prhe ond oaltinh ru o hi
before hie God, was his constant deliglit.

APPOINTMENTS TO 01PPICE.

Wîlliam James Leahy, of the City of Regina, Province of
Saskatchewan, Barrister-at-law, to be Judge of the District
Court of the District of Kerrobert. (Nov. 8.)

Algernon Edwain Doak, of the City of Prince Albert, Province
of Saskatchewan, Barrister-at-l-aw, to be Judge of the District
Court of the Judicial District of Prince Albert. (Nov. 8.)

J[otsarn anb 3eteani.
A MEaciLEs VERBATIm REPORTER.

Very few speakers are precise and aceurate enough to etand
well in an absolutely verbatirn report. There are speakers
who scarcely ever complete a sentence grammatically. There,
are others who use unwittingly the rnost hopeless words and
phrases, and there are a few who are fond of involved sentenceq
for which they can neyer find a subjeet, a predicate, and a close.
I have corne acroas a verbatim report of a wonderful question
addresaed by Lord Chief Justiee Hyde to an accused pergon.
If any reader can niake head or' tail of it I should like to hêar
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